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(54) INFORMATION DISPLAY PANEL DRIVE METHOD

(57) Provided is a method of driving an information
display panel in which at least two types of display media
comprised of particle groups containing chargeable par-
ticles are sealed between two opposed substrates, at
least one substrate being transparent, and a voltage is
applied across a pair of opposed pixel electrodes formed
by providing conductive films to the respective substrates
to move the display media, thereby displaying an infor-
mation image, wherein, in a series of alternating voltage
pulses applied at the time of deleting the information im-
age displayed on the information display panel, there is
provided an OFF time, which is a period during which
application voltage of 0 volt is maintained during change
of polarity of each pulse voltage. With this configuration,
it is possible to provide a method of driving an information
display panel capable of achieving the longer lifetime of
a battery at the time when the panel is driven by the bat-
tery and of preventing drop of the voltage from a power
supply, by reducing a peak value of the electric current
occurring at the time of deleting with the alternating volt-
age.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a method of
driving an information display panel in which at least two
types of display media comprised of particle groups con-
taining chargeable particles are sealed between two op-
posed substrates, at least one substrate being transpar-
ent, and, voltage is applied across a pair of opposed pixel
electrodes formed by providing conductive films to the
respective substrates to move the display media, thereby
displaying an information image, and in particular, relates
to a method of driving the information display panel used
at the time of deleting the information image displayed
on the information display panel.
It should be noted that, in the present invention, the word-
ing "drawing" means displaying the information image,
and the wording "deleting" means displaying an solid im-
age once before the drawing. Further, the wording "ON
time" means a period during which a pulse voltage is
applied across the pair of electrodes at the time of draw-
ing or deleting the information image, and the wording
"OFF time" means a period during which the pulse volt-
age applied across the pair of electrodes for drawing or
deleting the information image is not applied and a po-
tential difference between the pair of electrodes is 0 volt.

RELATED ART

[0002] Conventionally, various methods are known as
a method of driving an information display panel in which:
a display medium comprised of a particle group contain-
ing chargeable particles is sealed between two opposed
substrates, at least one substrate being transparent; volt-
age is applied across a pair of opposed pixel electrodes
formed by providing conductive films to the respective
substrates to drive the display medium, thereby display-
ing information such as an image.
[0003] Of the methods, there is known a driving meth-
od in which an alternating voltage is applied across the
electrodes as initialization driving at the time of deleting
the information image displayed on the information dis-
play panel, to prevent occurrence of aggregation of the
particles constituting the display medium, and of adhe-
sion and aggregation of the particles constituting the dis-
play medium to panel-constituting members even if dis-
playing is repeated (see, for example, Japanese Patent
Application Laid-open No. 2003-5227). FIG. 10(a) and
FIG. 10(b) are diagrams for explaining one example of
the conventional driving method described above. FIG.
10(a) illustrates waveforms of voltage applied to the pan-
el, and FIG. 10(b) is a schematic view illustrating a cross
section of the panel as well as the voltage applied to the
panel. In the drawings, the applied voltage is a voltage
V1 higher than or equal to a threshold value V0 that can
generate the electric field capable of overcoming the ad-
hesive force between the surface of the substrate and

chargeable particles constituting the display medium to
drive the chargeable particles. Note that the electric cur-
rent in this specification refers to the sum of the charging
current applied to the panel and the current necessary
to drive the chargeable particles.

DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED BY THE INVENTION

[0004] With the conventional alternating voltage de-
scribed above, as the leading edge of the applied voltage
is made steeper (shortening the rise time), the particles
can move easier, whereby it is possible to obtain higher
contrast. Therefore, it is desirable to make the leading
edge as steep as possible, and it is known from the past
studies that the rectangular pulse is the best mode. How-
ever, this case increases peak values of the electric cur-
rent consumed at the time of changing the polarity of the
applied voltage. If the peak value of the current increases,
there occur problems that: (1) when the panel is driven
by a battery, the burden on the battery increases, which
leads to shorter battery lifetime, and (2) voltage drop oc-
curs to the voltage at the power supply due to the peak
current; this causes a control circuit to be reset, which
makes it impossible to perform a so-called panel driving
such as display rewriting before the battery reaches its
lifetime.
[0005] An object of the present invention is to solve
the problems described above, and to provide a method
of driving an information display panel capable of achiev-
ing the longer lifetime of a battery at the time when a
panel is driven by the battery and of preventing the drop
of the voltage from a power supply, by applying an alter-
nating voltage to reduce a peak value of current at the
time of deleting the displayed information image.

MEANS FOR SOLVING THE PROBLEM

[0006] A method of driving an information display panel
according to the present invention provides a method of
driving an information display panel in which at least two
types of display media comprised of particle groups con-
taining chargeable particles are sealed between two op-
posed substrates, at least one substrate being transpar-
ent, and a voltage is applied across a pair of opposed
pixel electrodes formed by providing conductive films to
the respective substrates to move the display media,
thereby displaying an information image, wherein, in a
series of alternating voltage pulses applied at the time of
deleting the information image displayed on the informa-
tion display panel, there is provided an OFF time, which
is a period during which application voltage of 0 volt is
maintained during change of polarity of each pulse volt-
age.
[0007] Further, preferred examples of the method of
driving an information display panel according to the
present invention are as follow: in the series of alternating
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voltage pulses, the OFF time is set in the range of 0.1�T
to 2�T where T is an ON time which is a period during
which the pulse voltage is applied; and, the ON time,
which is a period during which the pulse voltage is ap-
plied, is set in the series of alternating voltage pulses
such that the OFF time between the end of application
of a pulse voltage having a first polarity and the start of
application of a pulse voltage having a second polarity
is set in the range of 0.1�T1 to 2�T1, and the OFF time
between the end of application of the pulse voltage hav-
ing the second polarity and the start of application of the
pulse voltage having the first polarity is set in the range
of 0.1�T2 to 2�T2 when T1 is a period during which the
pulse voltage having the first polarity is applied in ON
time, and T2 is a period during which the pulse voltage
having the second polarity is applied in the ON time.

EFFECT OF THE INVENTION

[0008] According to the present invention, by providing
the OFF time, which is a period during which application
voltage of 0 volt is maintained during change of polarity
of each pulse voltage in a series of alternating voltage
pulses applied at the time of deleting the information im-
age displayed on the information display panel, it is pos-
sible to suppress the peak current occurring at the time
of change of polarity as compared with the case where
the OFF time is not provided. Therefore, it is possible to
obtain the method of driving the information display panel
capable of achieving the longer lifetime of a battery at
the time when the panel is driven by the battery and of
preventing drop of the voltage from a power supply, by
reducing a peak value of current at the time of deleting
the information image.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0009] FIG. 1(a) and FIG. 1(b) are diagrams for ex-
plaining an example of an information display panel to
which a driving method according to the present invention
is directed.

FIG. 2(a) and FIG. 2(b) are diagrams for explaining
another example of an information display panel to
which the driving method according to the present
invention is directed.
FIG. 3 is a diagram for explaining an example of a
voltage waveform in the method of driving the infor-
mation display panel according to the present inven-
tion.
FIG. 4 is a diagram for explaining another example
of a voltage waveform in the method of driving the
information display panel according to the present
invention.
FIG. 5 is a diagram for explaining still another exam-
ple of a voltage waveform in the method of driving
the information display panel according to the
present invention.

FIG. 6 is a diagram for explaining still another exam-
ple of a voltage waveform in the method of driving
the information display panel according to the
present invention.
FIG. 7 is a diagram for explaining a configuration of
an experiment device used at the time of evaluating
the method of driving the information display panel
according to the present invention.
FIG. 8 is a graph illustrating a relationship between
the applied voltage and the current (peak current val-
ue) in Example.
FIG. 9 is a graph illustrating a relationship between
the peak current value and OFF time obtained from
an experiment.
FIGS. 10(a) and 10(b) are diagrams for explaining
an example of a conventional driving method de-
scribed above.

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

[0010] First, description will be made of a configuration
of an information display panel to which a driving method
according to the present invention is applied. In the in-
formation display panel to which the driving method ac-
cording to the present invention is applied, display media
comprised of particle groups containing chargeable par-
ticles are sealed between two opposing substrates, and
an electric field is applied to the display medium. The
display media are drawn by force resulting from the elec-
tric field, Coulomb force or the like along the direction of
the applied electric field, and move due to change of di-
rections of the applied electric field, whereby information
such as an image is displayed. Therefore, the display
information panel needs to be designed so as to be able
to uniformly move the display medium, and maintain sta-
bility at the time when the displayed information is re-
peatedly rewritten, or when the displayed information
continues to be displayed. In addition to the attraction
force caused by the Coulomb force between the respec-
tive particles, the force acting on the particles constituting
the display medium may include electric imaging force
with the electrode or substrate, intermolecular force, liq-
uid bonding force, gravity and the like.
[0011] An example of the information display panel to
which the driving method according to the present inven-
tion is directed will be described with reference to FIGS.
1(a) and 1(b) through FIGS. 2(a) and 2(b).
[0012] In the example illustrated in FIGS. 1(a) and 1
(b), at least two types of display media (in this example,
a white color display medium 3W comprised of a particle
group containing negatively charged white color particles
3Wa and a black color display medium 3B comprised of
a particle group containing positively charged black color
particles 3Ba are illustrated) comprised of particle groups
containing particles having at least an optical reflectivity
and a charging property, which are different between the
display medium types, are moved perpendicular to sub-
strates 1, 2 in each cell formed by a partition wall 4 in
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accordance with an electric field generated by applying
a voltage across a pair of pixel electrodes formed by an
electrode 5 (pixel electrode with TFT) provided to the
substrate 1 and an electrode 6 (common electrode) pro-
vided to the substrate 2, the respective electrodes of
which face each other. Then, a white display is performed
by making the white color display medium 3 W visually
recognized by an viewer as illustrated in FIG. 1(a), or a
black display is performed by making the black color dis-
play medium 3B visually recognized by the viewer as
illustrated in FIG. 1(b), whereby matrix display of white
and black dots can be performed. Note that, in FIGS. 1
(a) and 1(b), a partition wall existing at the frontward side
is omitted.
[0013] In an example illustrated in FIGS. 2(a) and 2(b),
at least two types of display media (in this example, a
white color display medium 3 W comprised of a particle
group containing negatively charged white color particles
3Wa and a black color display medium 3B comprised of
a particle group containing positively charged black color
particles 3Ba are illustrated) comprised of particle groups
containing particles having at least an optical reflectivity
and a charging property, which are different between the
display medium types, are moved perpendicular to sub-
strates 1, 2 in each cell formed by a partition wall 4 in
accordance with an electric field generated by applying
a voltage across a pair of pixel electrodes formed by a
line electrode 6 provided to the substrate 2 and a line
electrode 5 provided to the substrate 1 in a manner that
the respective electrodes face each other and perpen-
dicularly intersect each other. Then, a white display is
performed by making the white color display medium 3W
visually recognized by a viewer as illustrated in FIG. 2
(a), or a black display is performed by making the black
color display medium 3B visually recognized by the view-
er as illustrated in FIG. 2(b), whereby matrix display of
white and black of dots can be performed. Note that, in
FIGS. 2(a) and 2(b), a partition wall existing at the front-
ward side is omitted.
[0014] The driving method according to the present
invention is characterized in that, with the information
display panel having the configuration described above,
there is provided an OFF time, which is a period during
which application voltage of 0 volt is maintained during
change of polarity of pulse voltages in a series of alter-
nating voltage pulses applied at the time of deleting the
information image displayed on the information display
panel. Note that the alternating voltage applied at the
time of deleting and having the OFF time may be applied
to the entire panel or may be applied to a part of the
panel. Either a passive drive or active drive may be pos-
sible for the driving method according to the present in-
vention. Further, the waveform of voltages constituting
the alternating voltage includes a rectangular wave, trap-
ezoidal wave, sine wave or triangular wave, and is not
particularly limited. However, the rectangular wave is the
most effective waveform to sufficiently delete the previ-
ously displayed information image. It is not necessary to

keep the amplitude, cycle and the number of repetition
of the voltage waveform at a constant.
[0015] Below, a specific example of the voltage wave-
form will be described with reference to FIG. 3 to FIG. 6.
In this example, the information display panel employs
two types of display media: a display medium comprised
of a particle group containing positively charged particles
and a display medium comprised of a particle group con-
taining negatively charged particles. However, the volt-
age waveform employed in the driving method of the
present invention is not limited to the following example.
[0016] FIG. 3 is a diagram for explaining an example
of the voltage waveform in the method of driving the in-
formation display panel according to the present inven-
tion. In the example illustrated in FIG. 3, white drawing
is performed on the display by applying a positive voltage,
in other words, by applying a voltage having a positive
property at an electrode on the viewer side constituting
the information display panel relative to an electrode on
the rear surface side when the electrode on the viewer
side is a reference (for example, the electrode on the
viewer side is +V1(V), whereas the electrode on the rear
surface side is 0 (V)) to move the negatively charged
white color particles toward the viewer side while moving
the positively charged black color particles toward the
rear surface side.
[0017] In the example illustrated in FIG. 3, when de-
leting, which is performed before the information image
is drawn as described above, is performed by the alter-
nating voltage in which a pulse voltage having the positive
polarity and a pulse voltage having the negative polarity
are alternately arranged, there is provided the OFF time
in the alternating voltage, which is a period during which
application voltage of 0 volt is maintained during change
of polarity, and the alternating voltage having the OFF
time is applied across the pair of opposed pixel elec-
trodes. Note that, for the alternating voltage for deleting
in this example, any waveform, any level of the waveform
and any amplitude of the waveform may be used for the
ON time, provided that the pulse voltage having the pos-
itive polarity and the pulse voltage having the negative
polarity are alternately arranged. However, it is neces-
sary that the pulse voltage immediately before the draw-
ing has a polarity opposite to the polarity of the pulse
voltage applied for the purpose of performing the intend-
ed drawing, in other words, is the pulse voltage having
the negative polarity.
[0018] FIG. 4 is a diagram for explaining another ex-
ample of the voltage waveform in the method of driving
the information display panel according to the present
invention. In the example illustrated in FIG. 4, black draw-
ing is performed on the display by applying a negative
voltage, in other words, by applying a voltage having a
negative property at an electrode on the viewer side con-
stituting the information display panel relative to an elec-
trode on the rear surface side when the electrode on the
viewer side is a reference (for example, the electrode on
the viewer side is -V1(V), whereas the electrode on the
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rear surface side is 0 (V)) to move the positively charged
black color particles toward the viewer side while moving
the negatively charged white color particles toward the
rear surface side.
[0019] In the example illustrated in FIG. 4, when de-
leting, which is performed before the information image
is drawn as described above, is performed by the alter-
nating voltage in which a pulse voltage having the positive
polarity and a pulse voltage having the negative polarity
are alternately arranged, there is provided the OFF time
in the alternating voltage, which is a period during which
application voltage of 0 volt is maintained during change
of polarity, and the alternating voltage having the OFF
time is applied across the pair of opposed pixel elec-
trodes. Note that, for the alternating voltage for deleting
in this example, any waveform, level of the waveform and
amplitude of the waveform may be used for the ON time,
provided that the pulse voltage having the positive po-
larity and the pulse voltage having the negative polarity
are alternately arranged. However, it is necessary that
the pulse voltage immediately before the drawing has a
polarity opposite to the polarity of the pulse voltage ap-
plied for the purpose of performing the intended drawing,
in other words, is the pulse voltage having the positive
polarity.
[0020] FIG. 5 and FIG. 6 are diagrams for explaining
another examples of the voltage waveform in the method
of driving the information display panel according to the
present invention. In the examples illustrated in FIG. 3
and FIG. 4, the ON time and the OFF time are set to be
an equal period T. However, in the examples illustrated
in FIG. 5 and FIG. 6, the ON time is set so as to have
different periods T1 and T2, and the OFF time is set so
as to have different periods T3 and T4. As described
above, in the present invention, each of the ON time and
the OFF time may be set so as to be an equal period or
may be formed by different periods.
[0021] In the examples illustrated in FIG. 3 and FIG.
4, the length of the OFF time is not specifically set, but
is preferably less than or equal to 2xT where T is the
length of the ON time of the alternating voltage. This is
because the longer OFF time leads to the longer deleting
time, which results in the increase in the power consump-
tion. Further, from the example described later, it can be
known that it is preferable that the OFF time is in the
range of 0.1�T to 2�T, and that the ON time, which is
a period during which the pulse voltage is applied, is set
such that the OFF time between the end of application
of the pulse voltage having a first polarity and the start
of application of the pulse voltage having a second po-
larity is set in the range of 0.1�T1 to 2�T1, and the OFF
time between the end of application of the pulse voltage
having the second polarity and the start of application of
the pulse voltage having the first polarity is set in the
range of 0.1�T2 to 2�T2 where T1 is a period during
which pulse voltage having the first polarity is applied in
the ON time, and T2 is a period during which pulse voltage
having the second polarity is applied in the ON time.

[0022] Next, description will be made of each member
constituting the information display panel to which the
driving method according to the present invention is di-
rected.
[0023] As for substrates, at least one of the substrates
is a transparent substrate through which the display me-
dia can be recognized from the outside of the panel, and
is formed preferably of a material having high transmis-
sivity for the visible light and favorable heat-resisting
property. On the other hand, the substrate on the rear
surface side, which is the other substrate, may be trans-
parent, or may not be transparent. Examples of substrate
materials include an organic-polymer-based substrate
such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET), polyethylene
naphthalate (PEN), polyethylene (PE), polycarbonate
(PC), polyimide (PI), polyethersulfone (PES) and acrylic,
a glass sheet, a quartz sheet, a metal sheet coated with
an insulation film and the like. Of the materials described
above, a transparent material is used for the display sur-
face side. The thickness of the substrate is preferably in
the range of 2 to 2000 Pm, and more preferably in the
range of 5 to 1000 Pm, In the case where the substrate
is too thin, it is difficult to maintain the strength and uni-
formity of the space between the substrates. On the other
hand, in the case where the thickness exceeds 2000 Pm,
inconvenience occurs at the time of making the display
panel thinner.
[0024] Examples of materials for forming the electrode
include: metals such as aluminum, silver, nickel, copper
and gold; conductive metallic oxides such as indium tin
oxide (ITO), indium zinc oxide (IZO), aluminum-doped
zinc oxide (AZO), indium oxide, conductive tin oxide, an-
timony tin oxide (ATO) and conductive zinc oxide; and
conductive polymers such as polyaniline, polypyrrole and
polythiophene, and depending on applications, a mate-
rial/materials used for forming the electrode is/are select-
ed from the materials described above. As a method of
forming the electrode, it is possible to use: a method of
subjecting the materials exemplified above to pattern for-
mation to be a thin film shape by using a sputtering meth-
od, a vacuum deposition method, a chemical vapor dep-
osition (CVD) method and a coating method; a method
of laminating metal foils (for example, rolling copper-foil
method); and a method of performing pattern formation
by applying a mixture of conductive agent with solvent
or synthetic resin binder. The electrode provided on the
substrate on the viewer side (display surface side) needs
to be transparent, whereas it is not necessary for the
electrode provided on the substrate on the rear surface
side to be transparent. In any case, it is possible to pref-
erably use the above-described conductive materials
that can be used for pattern formation. Note that the thick-
ness of the electrode is set by considering the conduc-
tivity and optical transparency, and is in the range of 0.01
to 10 Pm, preferably, in the range of 0,05 to 5 Pm. For
the material and thickness of the electrode provided on
the substrate on the rear surface side, it is not necessary
to consider the optical transparency.
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[0025] Depending on application, a shape of a partition
wall provided to the substrate is optimally set in accord-
ance with types of display media concerning display, and
shapes and arrangement of the electrode to be disposed,
and is not limited flatly, and the width of the partition wall
is set in the range of 2 to 100 Pm, preferably, in the range
of 3 to 50 Pm. The height of the partition wall is set in the
range of 10 to 500 Pm, and preferably, in the range of
10 to 200 Pm. The height of a partition wall for securing
a gap between the substrates is set so as to match the
gap between the substrates that is desired to be secured.
The height of a partition wall disposed for partitioning the
space between the substrates into cells is set to the
height same as the gap between the substrate or to the
height lower than the gap between the substrate.
Further, it is considered that the partition wall is formed
by a both-rib method of forming a rib on both of the op-
posing substrates 1, 2 and then connecting them, or by
a single-rib method of forming a rib only on the single
side substrate of the two substrates. In this invention,
either method is possible.
Examples of the cells formed by the partition wall formed
by the rib described above include a quadrangle shape,
triangle shape, line shape, circle shape and hexagonal
shape as viewed from the direction of the substrate plane,
and examples of arrangement thereof include a lattice
arrangement, honey-comb arrangement and network ar-
rangement. It is preferable that a portion corresponding
to a sectional portion of the partition wall visible from the
display surface side (area of frame portion of cell) is set
as small as possible, so that sharpness of the displaying
state can be increased.
Examples of the method of forming the partition wall in-
clude a mold transfer method, a screen printing method,
a sandblast method, a photolithographic method, and an
additive method. Any of the methods described above
can be preferably applied to the information display panel
provided to the information display device according to
the present invention, but, of the methods described
above, the photolithographic method using a resist film
or the mold transfer method is preferably used.
[0026] Next, the chargeable particles contained in the
particle groups constituting the display media in the
present invention will be described. The chargeable par-
ticles are employed in a manner that only the chargeable
particles form the particles group to constitute the display
media, or the chargeable particles are combined with oth-
er particles, and forms the particle group to constitute the
display media.
The chargeable particles are formed principally by resins,
and, may contain a charging control agent, colorant, in-
organic additive and the like depending on applications.
Examples of the resins, charging control agent, colorant,
and other additives will be described below.
[0027] Examples of the resins include a urethane resin,
urea resin, acrylic resin, polyester resin, acrylic urethane
resin, acrylic urethane silicone resin, acrylic urethane
fluororesin, acrylic fluororesin, silicone resin, acrylic sili-

cone resin, epoxy resin, polystyrene resin, styrene-acryl-
ic resin, polyolefin resin, butyral resin, vinylidene chloride
resin, melamine resin, phenol resin, fluororesin, polycar-
bonate resin, polysulfone resin, polyether resin, and
polyamide resin, and two or more resins may be mixed.
In particular, from the viewpoint of control of adhesion
strength with the substrate, it is preferable to use the
acrylic urethane resin, acrylic silicone resin, acrylic fluor-
oresin, acrylic urethane silicone resin, acrylic urethane
fluororesin, fluororesin, and silicone resin.
[0028] There is not any particular limitation for the
charging control agent, but examples of negative charg-
ing control agents include salicylic acid metal complex,
metal-containing azo dye, metal-containing (including
metal ion or metal atom) oil-soluble dye, quaternary am-
monium salt compound, calixarene compounds, boron
containing compound (benzilic acid boron complex), and
nitroimidazole derivative. Examples of positive charging
control agents include nigrosine dye, triphenylmethane-
based compound, quaternary ammonium salt com-
pound, polyamine resin, and imidazole derivative. Addi-
tionally, it may be possible to employ, as the charging
control agent, ultrafine powder silica; ultrafine powder
titanium oxide; metallic oxides such as ultrafine powder
alumina; nitrogen containing ring compound such as py-
ridine and its derivative; and resin containing salt, various
kinds of organic pigments, fluorine, chlorine and nitrogen.
[0029] As exemplified below, various types and colors
of organic and inorganic pigments and dyes may be used
as the colorant,
[0030] The black colorant includes carbon black, cop-
per oxide, manganese dioxide, aniline black, active car-
bon and the like.
The blue colorant includes C.I. pigment blue 15:3, C.I.
pigment blue 15, iron blue, cobalt blue, alkali blue lake,
victoria blue lake, phthalocyanine blue, metal-free
phthalocyanine blue, phthalocyanine blue partial chlorine
compound, first sky blue, indanthrene blue BC and the
like.
The red colorant includes colcothar, cadmium red, red
lead, mercury sulfide, cadmium, permanent red 4R, lithol
red, pyrazolone red, watching red, calcium salt, lake red
D, brilliant carmine 6B, eosine lake, rhodamine lake B,
alizarin lake, brilliant carmine 3B, C.I.pigment red 2 and
the like.
[0031] The yellow colorant includes chrome yellow,
zinc yellow, cadmium yellow, yellow iron oxide, mineral
first yellow, nickel titanium yellow, navel yellow, naphthol
yellow S, hansa yellow G, hansa yellow 10G, benzidine
yellow G, benzidine yellow GR, quinoline yellow lake,
permanent yellow NCG, tartrazine lake, C.I. pigment yel-
low 12, and the like.
The green colorant includes chrome green, chromium
oxide, pigment green B, C.I. pigment green 7, Malachite
green lake, final yellow green G and the like.
The orange colorant includes red chrome yellow, molyb-
denum orange, permanent orange GTR, pyrazolone or-
ange, Balkan orange, indunsren brilliant orange RK, ben-
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zidine orange G, Indusren brilliant orange GK, C.I. pig-
ment orange 31 and the like.
The purple colorant includes manganese purple, first vi-
olet B, methyl violet lake and the like.
The white colorant includes zinc oxide, titanium oxide,
antimony white, zinc sulfide and the like.
[0032] The extender includes baryta powder, barium
carbonate, clay, silica, white carbon, talc, alumina white
and the like. Further, as various dyes such as basic dye,
acidic dye, dispersion dye, direct dye and the like, there
are nigrosine, methylene blue, rose bengal, quinoline yel-
low, ultramarine blue and the like.
[0033] Examples of inorganic additives include titani-
um oxide, zinc oxide, zinc sulfide, antimony oxide, calci-
um carbonate, white lead, talc, silica, calcium silicate,
alumina white, cadmium yellow, cadmium red, cadmium
orange, titanium yellow, iron blue, ultramarine blue, co-
balt blue, cobalt green, cobalt violet, iron oxide, carbon
black, manganese ferrite black, cobalt ferrite black, cop-
per powder, aluminum powder and the like.
Each of the pigments and inorganic additives described
above may be used alone or in combination. In particular,
of the colorants described above, carbon black is pref-
erable as the black pigment, and titanium oxide is pref-
erable as the white pigment. Chargeable particles having
a desired color can be manufactured by mixing the col-
orants described above.
[0034] Further, it is preferable that the chargeable par-
ticles (hereinafter, also referred to as particles) have an
average particle diameter d(0.5) in the range of 1 to 20
Pm, and the respective particles have a uniform size. In
the case where the average particle diameter d(0.5) ex-
ceeds this range, the sharpness on the display deterio-
rates, and, on the other hand, in the case where the av-
erage particle diameter is smaller than this range, a co-
hesive force between the particles becomes undesirably
large, which adversely affects the movement of the par-
ticles as the display medium.
[0035] Further, regarding the particle diameter distri-
bution of the chargeable particles, a particle diameter
distribution Span, which is defined by the following ex-
pression, is less than 5, preferably less than 3. 

(where, d(0.5) indicates a value of the particle diameter
expressed by Pm in which 50% of the particles have a
diameter larger than this value and 50% of the particles
have a diameter smaller than this value, d(0.1) indicates
a value of the particle diameter expressed by Pm in
which a percentage of the particles having a diameter
smaller than or equal to this value is 10%, and d(0.9)
indicates a value of the particle diameter expressed by
Pm in which a percentage of the particles having a di-
ameter smaller than or equal to this value is 90%.)
[0036] By setting the Span to less than or equal to 5,

the sizes of the chargeable particles are made uniform
and the particles can move as the uniform display medi-
um.
[0037] Yet further, in the case where plural display me-
dia are used, it is important that the chargeable particles
constituting the display media are set in a manner that a
ratio of d(0.5) of the chargeable particles having the min-
imum average particle diameter d(0.5) relative to d(0.5)
of the chargeable particles having the maximum average
particle diameter d(0.5) is set to 10 or lower. Even if the
particle diameter distribution Span is reduced, the
chargeable particles having different electrification prop-
erties from each other are moved in the opposite direc-
tions to each other, and hence, it is preferable that the
sizes of the particles are formed so as to be equal to each
other in order to make the respective particles easily
moved, which is realized by the above-described range.
[0038] It should be noted that the particle diameter dis-
tribution and the particle diameters of the particle de-
scribed above can be obtained with a laser diffraction/
scattering method and the like. By emitting a laser light
to the particles to be measured, a light intensity distribu-
tion pattern occurs spatially due to a diffraction/scattering
light. This light intensity pattern is in the relationship with
the particle diameter, and hence, the particle diameters
and the particle diameter distribution can be obtained.
In the present invention, the particle diameters and the
particle diameter distribution are obtained on the basis
of the volume-based distribution. More specifically,
measurement is performed by using a measurement unit
Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments Ltd.) such that
particles are inserted into a stream of nitrogen gas, and
the particle diameters and the particle diameter distribu-
tion are measured with the attached analysis software
(software using a Mie theory and based on the volume-
based distribution).
[0039] Further, in the case of an information display
panel in which display media containing chargeable par-
ticles are driven in a space filled with gas, it is important
to manage the gas located in the space between the pan-
el substrates and surrounding the display media, which
contributes to improvement of display stability. More spe-
cifically, it is important to set a relative humidity of the
gas in the space at 60%RH at 25°C or lower, preferably,
at 50%RH or lower.
The space described above refers to a portion existing
between the opposing substrate 1 and substrate 2 in
FIGS. 1(a) and 1(b) through FIGS. 2(a) and 2(b) and
excluding the electrodes 5, 6 (in the case where the elec-
trodes are provided on the inner side of the substrates),
a portion occupied by the display media 3, a portion oc-
cupied by the partition wall 4 (in the case where the par-
tition wall is provided) and a sealing portion of the panels,
in other words, the space described above indicates a
gas portion that is brought in contact with the display
media.
Any type of gas can be used as the gas in the spaces
described above, provided that humidity thereof falls
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within the humidity range described above. However, it
is preferable to use a dried air, dried nitrogen, dried argon,
dried helium, dried carbon dioxide, dried methane and
the like. This gas needs to be sealed in the panels so as
to keep the humidity inside thereof, and it is important,
for example, to fill the display media, build the panels and
implement other processes under a predetermined hu-
midity environment, and then, to apply the seal material
and sealing method so as to prevent the wet from intrud-
ing from the outside.
[0040] The space between the substrates of the infor-
mation display panel to which the present invention is
directed is set such that the display medium can move
and contrast can be maintained, and is adjusted, gener-
ally, in the range of 2 to 500 Pm, preferably, in the range
of 5 to 200 Pm.
In the case of the information display panel in which the
chargeable particles are moved in the space filled with
gas, the space between the substrates is set in the range
of 10 to 100 Pm, preferably, in the range of 10 to 50 Pm.
Further, it is preferable that the volume ratio of the display
media relative to the space filled with gas between the
substrates is in the range of 5 to 70%, and more prefer-
ably, in the range of 5 to 60%. Note that, in the case
where the ratio exceeds 70%, movement of the particles
as the display media is adversely affected, and on the
other hand, in the case where the ratio is less than 5%,
the contrast is likely to become unclear.

EXAMPLE

[0041] With various OFF times, peak current values
are obtained using the panel and the experiment method
described below under the following experiment environ-
ment, and are summarized with experiment results and
consideration thereof.
[0042]

(1) Experiment environment:

Temperature: 22.5°C
Humidity: 50%RH

(2) Information display panel used in the experiment

[0043] A panel of passive driving type using dot matrix
display in which a white color display medium and a black
color display medium are arranged.
Panel size: 4 inches
Resolution: 90 dpi
Gap between panel substrates: 40 Pm

(3) Experiment method:

[0044] FIG. 7 is a diagram for explaining a configura-
tion of an experiment device used for evaluating the
method of driving the information display panel according
to the present invention, In the example illustrated in FIG.

7, a reference number 11 denotes the information display
panel; reference numbers 12-1 and 12-2 denote drivers
for supplying the driving voltage to pixel electrodes pro-
vided to the respective substrates; a reference number
13 denotes a drive circuit; a reference number 14 denotes
a control circuit; a reference number 15 denotes a power
supply; a reference number 16 denotes an electric cur-
rent probe (Tektronix TCP312); and, a reference number
17 denotes an oscilloscope (Tektronix TDS3054B).
[0045] With the experiment configuration illustrated in
FIG. 7, voltage pulses were applied to the information
display panel 11 through the drivers 12-1 and 12-2; a
electric current flowing in the entire configuration was
measured using the electric current probe 16; and, wave-
forms thereof were observed using the oscilloscope 17.
The voltage pulses applied to the information display
panel 11 had waveforms illustrated in FIG. 4. Positive/
negative ON time was 500 us, and OFF time was in the
range of 0 to 1000 Ps. OFF time = 0 Ps corresponds to
the conventional example (FIG. 10). In all of the cases,
the voltage level V1 was 70 V. Then, changes of the cur-
rent peak values were investigated by varying the OFF
time at the time of deleting (FIG. 8 illustrates the relation-
ship between the applied voltage and the current (peak
current value)).

(4) Experiment result:

[0046] FIG. 9 illustrates a relationship between the
peak current value obtained through the experiment de-
scribes above and the OFF times. In FIG. 9, the changes
of the peak currents are indicated by percent with the
conventional example of OFF time = 0 Ps being set to
100%. From FIG. 9, it can be known that, as compared
with OFF time = 0 Ps (conventional example), the peak
current value becomes lower with the increase in the OFF
time, and saturates in the vicinity of OFF time = 200 Ps.
In this experiment in which the ON time is set to 500 Ps,
it can be known that the effect obtained by providing the
OFF time to suppress the peak current value can be seen
from the OFF time = 50 Ps (corresponding to 0.1 times
the ON time) to the OFF time = 1000 Ps (corresponding
to 2 times the ON time).

(5) Consideration:

[0047] It can be known that, by providing the OFF time
to the voltage pulses applied to the panel, it is possible
to suppress the peak current value. It can be said that,
in this experiment configuration, by providing the OFF
time of 200 Ps or more, it is possible to minimize the peak
current value at the time when the voltage pulses are
applied to the panel. However, it is expected that the
optimum value of the OFF time may vary depending on
conditions such as a panel size, circuit configuration, the
ON time of the voltage pulses and the level of the voltage
pulses. Further, in the case where the OFF time further
increases, the time required for deleting before display-
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rewriting increases, possibly increasing the total time re-
quired for rewriting the information image or adversely
affecting the display quality. Therefore, it is necessary to
adjust the optimum value of the OFF time by taking the
configuration and the like into consideration.
[0048] It should be noted that, as the type in which the
chargeable particles are moved to display, there is a type
in which the chargeable particles are sealed in micro cap-
sules together with an insulating liquid, and the micro
capsules are disposed between the pair of the opposing
electrodes. The present invention is applicable to driving
such a type of the information display panel.

INDUSTRIAL APPLICABILITY

[0049] An information display panel to which the
present invention is directed is suitable for use in: a dis-
play unit of a mobile device such as a notebook computer,
a PDA, a cell phone and a handy terminal; an electronic
paper such as an electronic book, an electronic newspa-
per and an electronic manual (instruction manual); a
message board such as a billboard, a poster and a black-
board; a display unit of a calculator, an electrical appli-
ance, an automobile part and the like; a card display unit
of a point card and an IC card; a display unit of an elec-
tronic advertisement, an electronic POP (point of pres-
ence, point of purchase advertizing), an electronic price
tag, an electronic price shelf-tag, an electronic music
score and a RF-ID device; and, a display unit that con-
nects with an external display rewriting means to display
and rewrite (so called rewritable paper).

Claims

1. A method of driving an information display panel in
which at least two types of display media comprised
of particle groups containing chargeable particles
are sealed between two opposed substrates, at least
one substrate being transparent, and a voltage is
applied across a pair of opposed pixel electrodes
formed by providing conductive films to the respec-
tive substrates to move the display media, thereby
displaying an information image, wherein,
in a series of alternating voltage pulses applied at
the time of deleting the information image displayed
on the information display panel, there is provided
an OFF time, which is a period during which appli-
cation voltage of 0 volt is maintained during change
of polarity of each pulse voltage.

2. The method of driving an information display panel
according to claim 1, wherein
in the series of alternating voltage pulses, the OFF
time is set in the range of 0.1�T to 2�T where T is
an ON time which is a period during which the pulse
voltage is applied.

3. The method of driving an information display panel
according to claim 1 or 2, wherein
an ON time, which is a period during which the pulse
voltage is applied, is set in the series of alternating
voltage pulses such that the OFF time between the
end of application of a pulse voltage having a first
polarity and the start of application of a pulse voltage
having a second polarity is set in the range of 0.1�T1
to 2�T1, and the OFF time between the end of ap-
plication of the pulse voltage having the second po-
larity and the start of application of the pulse voltage
having the first polarity is set in the range of 0.1�T2
to 2�T2 when T1 is a period during which the pulse
voltage having the first polarity is applied in ON time,
and T2 is a period during which the pulse voltage
having the second polarity is applied in the ON time.
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